
CHEDER CHESHEK 
Your peek at how Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

         A Message from the Menahel 
 

This month we are focusing on the midda of Taking Perspective. 

Some of the older grades even explored the advanced level of this midda, נושא בעול עם חבירו - experiencing the 

experience of one’s friend. 

The concept of living a life thinking of others is our inheritance from            אבר ם אבינו. Throughout the       ו ים   

that describe his life,      אבר ם is always thinking of others and truly seeking to benefit them. 

 !this legacy is thriving at the Cheder ,    ב 

From our sensitive and mature 7th & 8th grade coaches to the entire 1st grade class that saved treats for their 

friend who was absent, thinking of others is just the way things work around here. 

May we all continue to shtieg in this fundamental midda! 

Have a wonderful Shabbos! 
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Picture of the Week!   

Hooray for Gym! This week began our amazing Phys-Ed program under the leadership of our super 
7th and 8th grade coaches and of course our amazing Head Coach, Rabbi Hollander!  



1st Grade warming up before their first GYM of the year! 

Third graders wrote “Perfect Paragraphs” describing themselves. 

Can you guess who? (Their names are scrambled.) 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

Great Work! 



 !Assemblies חשון

Loads of רוח, love for גשם and some serious perspective-taking, dominated our many חשון 

assemblies. Below are pictures of 4th-6th analyzing an entertaining scene at the kosel and 

taking the perspective of those in the picture! 



Library Begins! 
Library is so enjoyable! There is story listening time, great word activities, pri-

vate reading time and even checking out our own books! Hooray for Library! 



Math Lab Begins! 
Math Lab is a time for exploring different math domains using math manipula-

tives, task cards, challenges, and games! In Math Lab, math is fun! 



Our exciting Eretz Chemda Shmitta program began this week for grades 5th & 6th. The talmidim 

interacted with their live “Shmitta” Rebbe in Eretz Yisroel! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 

A super skittles science experiment in Mrs. Kieffer’s 
5th Grade Science class! 

Oh how gevaldik and geshmak kriah is in Pre1a! 

At the Pre1a-1st grade חשון assembly we learned 
to SING “Thank you Hashem” for rain! 



Middos Matter 
Middos Matter is our special middos program for grades Pre1a-6th. 

Aside from a “midda of the month,” talmidim develop “middos” 

vocabulary and are recognized for their good middos with middos 

matter cards. Cards serve as a raffle ticket to weekly raffles. Though 

raffle prizes are great, the real prize is our good middos! 7th & 8th also 

focus on middos at their monthly middos shmuez & kumzitz! 

Numerous seforim write that the reason the month of     חשון is bare of       י ים

 is so that we have time to learn Torah & live a Toradike life! At the  ובים     

Cheder, it means lots of learning & programs to help us shtieg & shtieg!

 elow is a short summary of some of the programs we have just begun. 

Ta’am Shabbos 
Ta’am Shabbos encourages a productive and uplifting Shabbos for 

talmidim in grades 2nd - 4th. Participation includes Ta’am Shabbos 

chazara, helping set/clear the Shabbos seuda and sharing a dvar Torah 

or niggun with the family. Talmidim who complete all three above items 

and bring in the signed form, receive a weekly prize and are entered 

into a monthly raffle! Though raffle prizes are great, the real prize is 

our Shabbosdike Shabbos! 

Shnayim Mikra 
For grades 4th - 8th. Weekly prizes, monthly prizes and even trips!  est 

of all, we train ourselves to be יים   this  צו  for life! 

Happenings Around the Cheder 



Coming Up… 
• Oct 20 - Safety Workshop 

(Parents of Pre1A & 1st) 

• Oct 25 - Mothers Addressing 

Technology Event 

        Points from the Principal 
 

This week was such a special week! Specials have begun Baruch Hashem, and it's a nachas watching. 

This week I saw a student in Math Lab cheer when he figured out a geoboard challenge. I saw boys in 

Gym stretching, drilling, and being so kind to each other as Rabbi Hollander and the 7th and 8th 

graders led the way. During Library I saw boys listen to the read-aloud and then check out their books 

with smiles. One 3rd grader said he appreciated the 'sophistication' of Library time! Thank you 

Teachers for the time and devotion in making the Specials an educational, fun, and SPECIAL 

experience for everyone! 

Have a great Shabbos! 

 

 

Thank You! 
• The Parshas Noach petting zoo was sponsored by the Cheder N’shei and Mr. 

and Mrs. Avraham Meir Levit l’iluy nishmas Rochel Esther z”l bas Avraham 

Meir. 

• Mr. Yitzy Mittel for replacing the backboard on our basketball hoop. Our 

recess is so much better! 

Dedications 

We are so grateful to   
The Litman family for dedicating a day of 
learning on Wednesday, October 1 th,           חשון , 
l’eilu nishmas Chaya Ella bas Avraham a”h.  





Shnayim Mikra 

 פרשת לך לך

 פרק יב, פסוק כ עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ד'

 פרק יג, פסוק יח עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ה'

 פרק יד, פסוק כ עד תחילת הפרשה כתה ו'

 כל הפרשה כתה ז'

 )הפטרה פעם אחת בלי תרגום( עם ההפטרה כל הפרשה כתה ח'

Ta’am Shabbos 
  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos Se’uda 

  Enhanced my se’uda by singing zemiros or 

sharing a d’var torah 
 

  Chazared “Ta’am Shabbos” pesukim/

Mishnayos 

Ta’am Shabbos 
 

Name: _______________  Grade: ________ 
 

  Set up/cleaned up the Shabbos סעודה 

  Enhanced my סעודה by singing זמירות or sharing 

a דבר תורה 
 

 “Ta’am Shabbos” חזרה 

 

Parent Signature: ________________ 

Please return to your Rebbe on 

Sunday Morning.  
 

Prizes will be distributed 

on Monday. 

 פרשת לך לך

 משניות חומש 

  ח“י -ג,  פסוק ט“פרק י כתה ב'

  ה“ל -ד “ט,  פסוק כ“פרק כ כתה ג'

 ב -פרק א,  משנה א  ב“י -פרק ב,  פסוק א  כתה ד'



  

Low 

לֹות ַמִים ַרִבים    ִמקֹּ

 ַמִים ַרִבים ַאִדיִרים 

 ַמִים ַרִבים ַאִדיִרים  

ֵרי ָים   בְׁ   ַאִדיִרים  ִמשְׁ
 

High 

  ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו ם  

 ם ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו

 ם ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו

 ם ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו
 

 ה'  ם ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו

 ' ה ם ַאִדיר ַבָמרֹו



 
 

  
 
 
 
 
Rabbi Yosef Seldowitz  Mrs. Rivkie Teitz 
Menahel  Bais Yaakov Menaheles 

Rabbi Yitzchak Kagan Mrs. Basya Malka Levit 
Administrator Early Childhood Director 
 

Where Chinuch and Cheshek go hand in hand 

1333 BROAD STREET ❖ CLIFTON, NJ 07013 ❖ 973-472-0011 ❖ ADMIN@CLIFTONCHEDER.ORG ❖FAX 866-518-5682 

Rav Shalom Kamenetsky  שליט"א  
Moreh Derech 

 

  ט' חשון תשפ"ב 
October 15, 2021 

Dear Early Childhood, Pre1A and First Grade Parents, 

Healthy habits and safety measures are most effective when they are introduced early, 
both at school and at home. For this reason, we are happy to offer a safety workshop, 
specifically catering to our younger students.  

Due to covid related restrictions, it has been a few years since the school has offered this workshop 
and we encourage at least one parent to participate.  

The workshop will be presented by our School Guidance Counselor, Mrs. Kiki Millman. The 
workshop will open with a segment on educating young children in areas of kedusha and tznius, 
presented by Rabbi Seldowitz and will conclude with time for Q and A. 

 

Workshop Location: 1333 Broad Street 
Date: Wednesday, October 20th 

Time: 8:30 p.m. 
 

Looking forward to greeting you personally, 

 

Rabbi Yosef Seldowitz         Mrs. Rivkie Teitz         Mrs. Basya Malka Levit         Mrs. Kiki Millman 
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